
Just HO «uro as ti suspicious spirit is
thc mice ot many crimes and calami¬
ties in this world, HO is it the spring of
certain misery to those who indulge
it. Iiis friends will be low, and small
indeed will bo his comfort in those
whom he «loes possess. Believing
others to be his enemies he will, ot
course, wilke them such. Let his cau¬
tion be ever so great, the asperity ot
Iiis thoughts will often break out in
Iiis behavior; and in return for sus¬
pecting nod hating he will incur sus¬
picion uud hatred. Beside thu exter¬
nal evils which he draws upon himself,
arising from alienated friendship,broken confidence .ind open enmity,the suspicious temper itself is one ol
the worst evils man cnn sutler, if "in
all fear there is torment," how misera¬
ble must be his condition, who, by liv¬
ing in perpetual jealousy, lives iu per¬petual dread! Looking upon himself
to bo surrounded with spies, enemies
and designing mon, he is a stranger tu
reliance and trust, lie knows nor tu
whom to open himself. He dresse?, his
countenance in forced smiles, while his
heart throbs within from apprehen¬sions of secret treachery. Hence
fretfulness and ill humor, disgust nt
the world and all the paintul sensa¬
tions of an irritated aud imbittered
mind. So numerous and great are thu
evils arising from a suspiciouo disposi¬tion that, of the two extremes, it ie
more eligible to expose ourselves tc
occasional disadvantage from thinking
too well of others, t han to Huller con¬
tinual misery by thinking always ill ol
them. It is better to sometimes be im¬
posed upon than to never trust. Safety
is purchased at too dear a rate, when,
in order to secure it, we are obliged te
be always clad in armour and to live ic
perpetual hostility with our fellowman,
This is for the sake of living to depriveourselves of tho comforts of life. Thc
man of candour enjoys his situation,whatever it is, with cheerfulness ami
peace. Prudence directs his inter¬
course with the world and no black
suspicious haunts his hours of rest.
Accustomed to view the characters ol
his neighbors in the most favorable
light, ho is like one who dwells amidst
those beautiful scenes of nature on
which tho eye rests with pleasure.Whereas thu suspicious mau, havinghis imagination tilled with all tin
shocking tonos of human falsehood
deceit and treachery, resembles tlu
traveller in the wilderness who dis
corns no objects around him but suet

» as are either dreary or terrible; caverns
that yawns, serpents that hiss, nut!
beasts of prey that continually howl.
Nt longer can President Rooseveltboast of any social connection with au>

true hearted Southern man or woman
for where can there be found one whi
would stoop so low as to invito i
"nigger" to dine with them? No, tel
thousand times no, not one among tin
humblest citizens of this beautifu
southland of ours, would degrade him
sell! upon au equality with the deseen
dants of liam. The Prcsideut, by hit
action, has said that in every respecthe negro si io aid be equal with tin
whites, and by HO doing he has los
what little respect Southern people hut
for him. He can no longer claim Mia
he is carrying out the policies of .Mc
Kinley, for Melviuley never once in hi:
life stooped so low as to place h tinsel
upon an equality with u member o
this most degraded of all races. Jus
the idea of n man with a white shin
one who has been exalted to the high
est position within the gift of his peo
plc, dipping in thc "bowl'' wi.h a nig
ger.

Messrs. Jno. O. and Claude Harri
visited the family ot Mr. lien Parson
at Liberty, Pickeus County, last Satur
day. They report a pleasant trip.Without a doubt the wedding bell
will be heard in this section befor
long, for some orto has surely found
fair maid in whom they eau see thei
"heart's idol," -und.has asked bert
share their humble lot, if humble it. bi
Why dont some one take hold of th

matter and try to get up a singinschool at some of the churches in tin
part of the County? Nothing woul
be more beneficial than anormal intisi
school, and most* any church would b
glad of one. All that is lacking is tb
proper one at the head.

Air. NYancey Shirley and wife hav
moved to Belton, where they will mak
their future home.
Mr. Hawkins is moving his family t

the Orr Cotton Mill at Anderson.
Mr. Will Dalrymple had tho ni i s foi

tnne to lose his «in house and mt
chinery by Uro last Monday night. H
hands had all gone to their eleepinplaces when the house was discovere
to be on lire, and before any help a
rived tho entire structure vas in flame
It is not known how the Uve originate!His loss is about $000, and no insu
ance. W. C. BAENEÏÏ.
Oct. 26, 1901. -

1 i iring Circus day I will take cara ol
fev. î^rses at ten cents eaob.

Ii. E. Norryce.
\ FOR SALE-Oord Barn, 27x80 fe

\ /Bin and two « ail« on each aide, els
I; /fte- dr'.vsway thtougb. Apply at tl'offit.. 18-tf

^. -¿-nj_-?? -_??? ,._,

Denver Dots.

A diiliciilty occurred hole la.sl FridaybcMwech Mr. IJ. N. /¡anison, and
¡.01 jny lluiitliug, a white niau
employed hy Mi. Keid Garrison nt
Iiis gin. On Sunday night previousI'untiing had cursed loudly and used
oHen sivu language m Iront ol Mr. Gar¬
rison's residence. .Monday morning
after. Mr. ('allison reproved Jluntling
severely for doing M). Illtlltlilig said
nothing the tune Iml remarked, "I
will get even with you, yet!" Friday,
ns they were unloading cotton in the
gin, llunlling hit Mr. Garrison on thc
head with an non weight. Knocking
him senseless and cullin;: »lie scalp se¬

verely, then jumping ou him drew his
knife io stab Jiim when Mi. Kehl Gar¬
rison, he. ling the linens, ian to his
brother's rescue, ami pulled Jluntling
nfl'. Mantling ran oil'immediately ¡md
isstill.at large-. Deputy .Sherill'Dilling-limn caine up that day with a wanan!
ami his dog, hut failed to get on track
ol'tile mau. Jluntling is a hail char¬
acter and it was evidently Iiis intention
to kill Mr. Garrison. His wife andhabe arc still herc and in destitute cir¬
cumstances.
Mr. Louis Garrison has moved into

his pretty and commodious new house.
Kev. W. I'. Holland and his familyhave moved into tin; house just vaca¬

ted by Mr. Garrison. Mr. Holland
will open the Denver High School, ol'
which he is principal, on Nov. Uh, and
hopes for II lull attendance.
There will bc a Missionary Kally at

Sandy Springs on Nov. îJrd, at p. m.,
which promises to be very interesting,the music being au especial feature ot
thc occasion. All interested in such
work are invited to at tend.
Mrs. Lawrence Kskcwand Miss Kinma

Sitton. ol' Pendleton, were guests of
Mr.'W. I >. < 'allison's family last Thurs¬
day.
Miss Mattie J'skew is at home again,

quite recovered from her recent spell
ot' sickness.
Wc had*the pleasure of eating a tur¬

key dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Klrod
recently. Thc fat, baked turkey,browned to a turn, was not all. but to
enumerate all tl at menu, ending.with
a delicious banana iee cream, would
take up too much space, so I forbear.

[SCO! iNITA.

Wiíliamston News.

The Williamson BaptistChurch huscalled Kev. K. ll. Burrisa, of Newsome,
Va., formerly ot' this County, to be its
pastor next year. Kev. W. '1. Tate, the
present pastor will give all of his time
to the lu st Baptist Church in Helton
next year.
Miss Laura Hall Lauder, ol Brazil,has returned herc toresume her studies

in ¿lie College. She is a granddaughterof Dr. Lander.
Mr. K. A. Gray is having a very pret¬

ty building erected. It fronts and al¬
most touches Main street. Tim lower
part will be used for postollico and den¬
tal pnrlors. The upper part will prob¬ably be used for a hall.
M va. K. W. Tuck and little son, of

Cole City, Ala., are visiting Mr. aud
Mrn. G. H. Clarke.
Last Friday night, three mile» from

towu at the house of George Young,colored, the "opening ball" or "festi-
ble" of the season ia thar, part of the
inral district was held and it proved to
be n howling success so far as the gen¬eral use ot liquor, razors, pistols and
other implements of warfare on such
occasions is concerned. The result of
the geuernl "social"' mixup was that
George Young, the host, was perfora¬ted in several places with bullets, San¬
ders Williams was .shot nt and hit in
several "places, Jake Washington'sdusky hido was also punctured in
numerous places and Sam Benjamin
was scalped, while two other partici-
{lants, whose names wo have been unu-
t to learn, were more or less shot and
crippled. Just what tho trouble start¬
ed about no ono seemed to know, but
at any rate everything evidently did
not move along to thc satisfaction ot
all concerned, when suddenly it was
agreed to follow the customary and
well established rule by seeing who
could kill li rat. However, the most re¬
markable feature of the evening's en¬
tertainment is the fact that while at
least a half dozen negroes were shot,
not one of them will die of the wounds
they received.

Aaron Breezes.

Mrs. Mary Green has been ion an ex¬
tended visit to relatives in this com¬
munity.
Kev. Henry Martin preached a veryinteresting sermon at Hopewell Stur¬

dily afternoon to a large congregation.Mr. S, M. Jones left for Belton Sat¬
urday, from there ho will go to John¬
ston, Kdgotleld Comity, where he will
be engaged in sawing for a couple of
months or more.
From tho report of guns in thia sec¬

tion wc think some, of thovyotuig mon
are anticipating ii good time winni the
partridge season opens. It will beginNov. 1st.

.Visses Neun Bren/calo, and .1/aryBramloft, two channing bells of Leba¬
non, worshipped at Hopewell Sundayafternoon.
Mr. L. O. Bruce, of Town ville, wasthe guest of Mr. G. W. Bice ami familySaturday and Sunday.Air. L W. Gentry was accidentallythrown from a wagon last week. lie

received a few slight bruises. A/rs.
Gentry also came near happening to a
serious accident while milking one
evening last week. She was knocked
down and ran over by smother cow that
was in the lot. We are glad to saythat she was not seriously hurt.

Mr. .Ioho .1/cClellan, oiie of our most
enterprising and popular contractors,alter completing one of tho most com¬
modious barns in the country for Mr.
Clarence Osborne, has removed to the
city <d" Anderson.
Almost all the molasses cane in our

section baa been mado up. In fact, all
that we know of except a patch of a
very late variety belonging to Mr.
linbert 1/oorehend.
These beautiful moonlight nightsmake us think how nice it would be to

attend a good, old "candy pulling.''Wc wish the INTELLIGENCER all the
success possible in its new quarters.

OBSERVER.
Fant Bro*. r>*y caîh tor ll id-s, «crapIron, HeeRWHjc, Tallow, Scrap Urns*,Perup/.Inc. S îrap C>ppnr, Il nr Battle*,Dispensar? Rotllo-, old RulrrW Hhoe*

and Boots, old Bicycle- Tues mid oin
All Wool Carpet- (illli'H «nd scalds near
County Jail, Anderdon, S. C. 15» 1

Money to loan at 7 p«r cant . n farm
laud*. No einamlswioui«. bong lime.
Apply to Quattlobauru A' C tehran. Attor
neya at Law, Anderson, S. C. - 15-13

MONEY TO LOAN ON LAND.
A few thousand dollar s to loan now for

clients at 8 per cent.
B. F. MAiiTiN Attorney.

When you waûl Orst-clas«, np-lo-date
PHOTOS call on GALLAGHER BROS.,at their nsw Studio next door to Ligon <k
Ledbottsr-upstairs. Satisfaction ls ful¬
ly guaranteed to every customer.

Plies! Piles! Piles!
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile O burnout is

prepared to care Piles and DOES IT in
short order. Easy to apply, «very box
guaranteed, 50c. and 81.00. All druggists
or bv mall.
Williams M'l'sr Co., Cleveland. Ohio.
Fosf-aalebj EVAN8 PHARMACY".

When yon noed Screen Doora and Win¬
dow* , abo Screen Wiro ami Fly Fana,.?ill and »-o'» Brock Ji-«»». At« buy iho
Gem when voa \Vi<nt thu ix >. 1 . < cam
IVoV/.or, at lJrock J..---.
Wo oller this woe. Iiuiiiîri'ii- ni nitersol Samplo Shot » :.' ,jfle< ¿to j ?«. « »mn

quick while we have ' tJUr nuiiiber. I'ri-
cn-* ».n thean Shot < - .<> éh»«f.p lo quote.

Vr.tsdh c>i Ur«»-.
ONE HORS I-; WAGON.- I aw over¬

stocked on Ono i Iorso Want .
.. m.«i you

ii« «-ci ono ! «"ii Have .>< u money.
J. -. Fowler.

liro«1'.: lîros. *. ^i*> . two ?: i"
' Second

Hand S'.aihmar;. Ku¿ri;w» two ll ret-
elana H»jcond Han i Thn «her « tor tah» at a
vary l«»v.- ¡ni«-«'.
Wo have »w . « w (JUISVT Thrasher«

and two M e< ndhand l'óorless (»MIT and ^i:;
borne power engines in IÍOMI condition.
Alsofjome now Peerless Kngliiea and wo
can nano- ~nun very low i>ric(.s <<:i same.
Uro«-); Bros., Andersou, S. C.
Contractors and Bridge llnildors arc

perhaps not awaro of tiio tact that Sulli¬
van Hardware <'<>. own a latent improvedCutting and Threading Machine, opera-tod hy electricity, and can cut ano thread
more pip» and holts In a day and do the
work bottes than could ha «Joni» by hand
in ten days. Thny aro prepared t«> makeestímate»and lill ordern promptly.
Health ill give what wonl:h cannot

huy-happiness. Cycling being a plena-
ant, condonable exorcise fírf» gre?.teatknown Intal «' promoter, an I just a» pop¬ular as '.\:c wheoh, Columbia, Ram hier,Cleveland, »nd the Hartford aro tbe
greatest favorites among discriminatingwheo! judges.
Tho great secret of a merchant'* success

Sain buying bin good* right, Sullivan
I lani ware <'J. have a regular Wholesale
Department, ami nineo o poidng Hame
their trade ban increased in volume veryrapidly. r«i thin agH of shan* competí*
u 'ii, merchant1! ar«< looking meru elohelyafter prices, and they aro Unding that
they can buy at wholesaloirotn this bouse
cheaper than by Hunbug their orders
sway irom boom and paying freights.The reason for thiH ia thal tho Sullivan
Hani ware Co. are always wideawake and
make contracts ahead Apb tia« mauufac-
turor direct; besides they employ a resi¬
dent buyer in New York, wtb branch
olllcoa iu other eitle», who keep in touch
with all large factories, which «ives this
bouse the udvautuge of knowing justwhere their «pot casu order.-* will ohttin
»he lowest prices. It ia mach more satis¬
factory for merchants to buy in a home
market when they can save money bv do¬
ing su, and that is what Sullivan Hard¬
ware d>. propose to do for their trade.
Anything in the Hardware line can bu
bought from them as low, often much
lower, than the Hame class of gooda are
ottered by other wholesale ho unen. If
you have not investígate»! this fact theystand ready to provo ic if y<JU will givethem your ordern.
W. H. Shearer, Surveyor, Yon willlind meat Dean & RatMmVe. Long dis¬

tance Phone at my residence.
Thia is our irreatest year. We are

proud of our record, and aro (driving by
every honest means to win you for a eua
tu mer. Give u-¡ a trial if you have never
done so before. Vandlver Bros.

If you are in the market fora Mower,Reaper and Binder, call a». Brock Bro»,and buy the Deerimr, the most durable,lightest draft and bent adjusted machine
on the market.

IIARNESS-If you need » net of goodhome-made Harness call on .1.8. Fowler

Administrator's Sale. .

STATE OK C BORGIA-HABT CO.
BY virtue of au order from tba Court

of Ordinary for said county will be sold
at the court beuna door ôn th» the first
Tuesday in November, 1901, between
legal boura of sale, the followingdeeorlb-ed lands belonging to the estate of Jona¬
thon Weldon, deceased:
Lot No. 1 -One tract of land contain¬

ing 10 3 10 acres, more or les», m-ar the
town of Bowenville, Ga., hame being a
partofthe landa of the David Caldwell
estate, and bounded on north by the
David Caldwell estate, on east by lands
of Jeff Dean, and south and west bylands of Jonathan Weldon, deceased.
Said traot being ii no timber land.
Lot No. 2.-Also, one tract of land

known as the Baniater laod and contain¬
ing forty-four acree, more or teas, situ¬
ated in and near the town of Bowenville,well improved and in high »tate of culti¬
vation. Same being the home place ofsaid deceased. .

Lot No. 3 -Also, one traot of land
4yiDg Bod being in ibe 1115th district G.
M., said county, containing twenty-live
acree, more or leas, bountied as follows,
-on south by latus belonging to Sarah
Salmons, on east by estate of .las. Reed,deceased, on north and weat by lands of
the estate of Höht Madden,'deceased.Said tract being well timbered and well
watered.
Terms, one-half caa h. balance in twelve

montha from day of bale. Said real es-
a..de «dd for purpose of paying debts ofdeceased and for distribution amonglegal ueirs. This October 7. 1901.

W. S. it L. T. WELDON,A«lmrs. estate Jonathan Wehinn. d«-M.

Valuable Farm and Wooded
Land For bale«

BY virtue of tho authority vested in
me as the Executor of tho Katata of

Dr. P. A Wtlbite. deceased, 1 will «-tdl nt
public outcry in front of the « oort House
«ut Sa lesilay "in December, Hail,ut Ander¬
son, S, C., during tbe usual ileura nf sa'e,unless sold sooner by privat« nate, thefollowing described Laud, »iluated tuCoiitervtllo Township, and h bout f>4 milesfrom tho Cltv of Auaerson:
TR \CT NO l, containing ono hundred

ami forty live acres, uiore or le»s, ad¬
joining lands ol John L. Jolly, W. T.McGill and othera, more full*- de-cribtdby Deed executed by W. W. Humphreys,then Master of Anderson County, re¬
corded in ofüeo of Clerk of «;onrt," Rsok'/,'/,. page» ;>i.and 54, together with platrt-corded, Hook WW, peg»» -IT.
TRACT NO. 2, contains «»Ita hundred,and thirty-thies acres, more or lesa, a ljo nine Tract, No. 1, bounded >>y lands .«f

S. J. Watson, Mrs. Mantis Watson and
other?. Deed from A. a. Dickson and M.C. Smitb, and more fully oeM-ribed byDeed HI>«I plat recorded in Clerk's oltlee.Book KK, pages G27, 02$ and 02V.
Tb« greater portion . f ltd* Lit d )8 in

ormina! forest of otk, hickory, pu e, «.ac.
som« of the Laud now in cultivation taf o-*h Land, having been cleared of ¡ Ini¬
tier a tew yoírs ano. Both of the HO ,veTran's are well watered an«! considered
part of tne beal wooded land in tho Cohn."
ti .

erms of Sale-One third cash, ba'aore
on a credit of yne and two >«ara, with
interest from day nf aale slured bymortgage of the premises mr: bond of
purchaser, with privilege to anticipate
payment. Purchaser tn p*y extra for ali
panera and stamps.For further particulars ami plate* call
at Wilbitea Drugstore.

MRS. CORA L. WILIIITE
Surviving Eiecutix.

Oct 30, l'.K)l 10_5
First Meeting of Creditors.

In the District c m rt ot the United Statesfor the Western District of South Caro¬
lina.-In Bankruptcy.In the matter of M. Feld mao. Bankrupt.To the Creditors of M. Feldman, ofBelton, in the County of Anderson, andDistrict aforesaid, a Bankrupt:Notice is hereby glvou that on the 2<ithday of October, A. D. 1901, tbs said M.Feldman was duly adjudicated, bank¬

rupt; and that the fi rsi meeting of hiscreditors will be held at Anderdon, S. C.,in my office, on -ho 11th day of Novem¬
ber, A. D 1001, at 12 o'clock noon, atwhich timo the said creditors m»y attend,prove tholr claims, appoint a trustee, ex*amine the bankrupt, aud traniact suchother business as may properly come bo-fore Raid meeting.. J. Mi PAGET,Referee In Bankruptcy.Oct 28, lOOf1 .191

--- M««*«AV< VAJJlli

^Newest Merchandise
Cai- Always hi Found it* ¿ur Store.4

WK'keep iu touch with all tho ''New 'iiiiu^,*' thereby supplying tin
purchasers with thc Newest idms in Dry Go« da and other Merchandise.

Our collection ol' Drei« Fabrica embrace n variety of Novelties that cai' \n't be bad elsewhere, Special mention is made of our line of-<.

BROADCLOTHS.
Thia line embraces all the leading shades, mA iu Quality and Price they an
second lo none. This is the best showing that you will fiud. Also, you wil
mies something out of the ordinary if you don't see our lineof-

BLACK GOODS.
Then the other Dress Fabrics are just as complete in every respect.

TEIMMINGS.
Our Trimmings, ÜÜ usual, are the "Tnîk of ihe Town.'" Never hefox

have we had euch an*e)ogant linc as we are showing this season.

SILKS
Of every description, embracing the new tints and colorings.
MILLINERY a Specialty.

This department is thoroughly "up"-except prices. Contains the swel
est Millinery of all kinds Pattern Hats that are without equals. We rnak
them to suit.

Are you prepared for Winter? If not, our Hue of CAPES, JACKETc
FURS and REEFERS is very iuteiesting. A splendid line of BLAN
KETS. Also, UNDERWEAR for ladies, misse3, men and boya.

SHOES.
The very kind you should have for winter wear Your wants can I

easily supplied here.
Now ia a good time to make your home look new by adding Tapesiry t

Lace Curtains, Table Covers, Art Squares, Rugs and Mattings. We have then
. Do you need a new Trunk ? Just added a new line.

Everything that makes a first-class Dry Goods Store is here, and all ov«
our Store you will find that popular prices prevail. Make a vifeit to 01
Store, inspect it thoroughly. You will find everything up-to-date.

Send us your mail ordera. VVrite for samples.
Agents for McCall's Patterns, 10c. and 15c. None higher or belier.

MOORE, ACKER & GO.,
Wholesale and Retail.

Bgfc, Just a :ew more box« s «»f Tobacco and bárrela of Molasses to gowholesale prices. »_

PIANOS. ORGANS ANO SEWING MACHINES.
A SPECIAL. THKKK MONTHS SALE

OF the very highest grades, latest aud most artistic designs in cases. Qua
ty of tone unequalled, and twenty-five per cent cheaper in price than you w
find elsewhere Thia applies to Pianos, Organs »nd Sewing Machines for t
next ninety days. Get prices from any dealer, and compare lust ru m eu
I mean to save you some money. New Gooda. No worked over or secorj
bund stock. A nice lot of beautiful Pianos just in.

M . L. WSLL3S, Next eloor People* Bank.

LESSER & CÖT
Our New Fall Stock is now Complete.

Fall Goods now Ready.
OUR Fall line of Dry Gooda, Shoes, Hats, Notions, Clothing and GenFurnishings is now spread before you for your inspection, and by Sar exeanything yet seen in the City of Anderson,, when compared with the pri<and Goods of others. We begin to-morrow to show one of the best selectStocks of Merchandise ever brought to this city. Our Good* und PH«stand by themselves-alone-an invincible combination of High Qualities aand Low Prices. Comfortable shopping here and best attention given to tCarefully read this advertisement and come see our Store. Note our prieLook at our Goods. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

EXTRA NOTION VALÜES.
Toilet Soap, three cakes in box, good quality, box.Bedspreads, splendid ll-i Marseilles patterns, good value nt$1.01), only. / '

Ladies' Ribbed Underve«t, fleeco lined, value 20c, only.Table Oil Cloth, best quality, perfect goods, ll yards wide.Ladies' Swias Ribbed Union Suits, extra heavy, worth 50c, joly. '

11-4 White and Grey Blankets, actual value $1.00, only per pair. jClark's best Spool Cotton, special price ouly three Spools for.Children's Knit Caps, value 25c, only.Ladies' Shawl Fascinators, all oolors, only.. . !Ladies' fleece-lined Cashmere Gloves, valuo 25c, only.....Full line Men's and BO«B' Caps from.10c to !Ladies' Seamless Black Wool Hose, value 25u, only.*New Line Embroidery, all widths, from...5e to
NEW FALL DRY GOODS.

2U00 yards Outing Flannel, in checks and stripes, actual value 5c, only... !2500 yards Pretty Fall Pureales. yard wide, worth 10o, only. «Beautiful 72 inch Turkey Red Table Damask, lovely pattern, worth 35.. .2000 yards Tokio Flannelette, beautiful design, well worth 10o, only.1800 yards Centaur Outing Flannels, worth quite 10o, but are offered at..White Curtain Swiss, full yard wide, worth 15c, only.Window Curtain Scrim, double width, 40 inches wide, at only.Unbleached Cotton Flannel, extra heavy quality, at only.Eiderdown Flannels for Infants' Cloaks, beautiful designs, only.Extra heavy Unbleached Drills, worth 7c, only.,
NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

Full line Cotton Plaid Dress Goods, double width, at only.Wuceater-diirc Worsted Piaid, yard wide, value 25o, at only..Victoria B.ocades, 36 inches wide, all wool, beautiful designs, at only;...10-inch Canterbury Suitings, figured effeots* worth 35c, at only.All wool Tricot Fimmels, excellent for behool dresses, only.Black Brocaded Brilliantine, all wool, 40 inches wide, at only....
READY-TO-WEAR *)EPARTMWNT.

Ladies" Plush Capes, full sweep, extra long, tvlmmed i»: fur, only'.Ladies* Cloth Capes, made of heavy Melton aud nicely trimmed* only... ,v50 Kersey Jackets, latest styles, in all shades, at only..;.2Full line Children's Reefers, in all colors, styles and sizes, from.. .08c io 2Ladies' Wool Flannel Waists, latest styles, in all colors, at only..,. .Ladies' Extra Fine Trioot Flannel Waists, beautifully trimmed, only.... 1
NEW FAL ) 3 S.

Thc splendid opportunity presented to purchase high grade Shoes atprices we ask for them is one to bc grasped. We are each day in reooipishipments of our new Fall stock of Footwear, and as soon aa opened itplaced on display. We have many new styles of Shoes for Ladies, ulMisses, Boys an Infants all at our well-known popular prioeS.Ladies' Dongola Shoes, button or lace, heel or spring heel, àt only......Ladies' genuino Dongola Shoes, all sises, button or lace, value $2 00... .Ladies' Fleece Lined Glove and Oil Grain Shoes, all solid, at only......Ladies' Kangaroo Can Shoes, button or lace, worth 1.50, at only.Ladies' Pebble and Glove Grain Shoes, button or lace, all solid, only.. ..Boys' Calf Skin Shoes, sizes 3 to 5$, well made, at only.Hundreds of other good Shoes equally as cheap.
NEW IBOYS' CLOTHING & GENTS' FURNISHINGA matchless stook and a beautiful assortment, coupled with honest prifor equal value are thc ^hief characteristics of our grànd display.

N«W FALL MILLINERY.Our Millinery department is equal to the beat in the city, tastefulwell selected. By giving us a cal* you will convince yourself of the iMany new things in this department. Seo our Fine Dress Hats.
FREE !-Handsome New Premiums juat received. Hand Painted Cfree. A housewife's delight-a nicely arranged table. Buy your Goods cand get a Set of Hand Painted Chiba FREE. Ask for Coupons.

LESSER & CO.,
ANDERSON, H. C., UNDEK MABOHIO TEMPI

"'??'v. '.'? ,' :.' \ '??'.??':[ ....

Witli great vigor a continuation

Frcm now until

THE HOLIDAYS.

Our sales have been most gratifying in all departments.
Our m< thods of offering the best Merchandise attainable at
reasonable, economical value yields increasing business.
Greatest of all values offered here; therefore, you cannot
make a mistake in making this your trading point. This
Store is illustrating every day what low prices and good
values will do.

\
If you havent made that Dry Goods I

bill we invite you to come thia way. [
You will be pleased with our Dress
Goods, Dress Trimmings, Flannelettes,
Outings, our many attractions of lit¬
tle Notions, Neckwear and Toilet ar¬

ticles.
You will be charmed with cur show¬

ing of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Jackets. Children's Jacket3 from
81.50 to 85 00. Our Ladies' Jack eta
for S3.50 to 85.00 knock them all out.

Automobiles from 86.50 to 815.00.
Cloth Flush Capes at moderate pri

ces.

Good line Furo.
Coat Suits and Reatly-to-Wear

Skirts.
Grand line Blankets, from good

Southern manufactories, from 82.50
to 86.00. Other Blankets from 45c
to 82.00 per pair.
White Quilts 75c and 81.00 to 83 50.
Comforts from 50c to 82.50.
Big lot Tapestry Curtains from

82.00 to $7.50.
Curtain Goods by the pier e from

10c to 50 e.

We want to get every lady thet
comes to tho city to our Milliner/ de¬
partment. Huve ju*t added all the
new things that we cari get in the Mil¬
linery line. Want to sell you every¬
thing, from the cheap Walking Hats
to your Fiue Dre» Hats. Vi«ic this
department. If you don't want to

buy anything we ara just as glad to
show you through as if you were on a

buying expedition,
tittil selling Djmestics cheap
Some good Cotton Drills 4Vo.
Good Sea island 4$c.
A heavy Shirtipg Oe.
Best American Indigo Prints 4Je:
A good Outing for 4èc.

That resolution to bring the sales of
our--

CLOTHING
side up to the other iiues of our bus¬
iness has not been in vain.
We are doing the Ciothiug business

of our history, notwithstanding that
others claim that weather has been
too hot to sell Clothes.

Well, why shouldn't we ?
We are handling the makes of

Clothing that fits the form, that suits
the fancy, that meets the purse.
Our Salesfolk are experienced

Clothing men, and know how to bring
out the merits of our great line of
.Clothes. Then our Co thea from-

$7.50
- TO -

$20.00
per Suit carry that stamp ¿of euperi£
ority and iudividuaity^ .above othep
lines that spaak far ra tra th«n Sales»

i mau can.

Besides, we have placed only mode*
rate profits ou them.

Don't have to defend on. ouo lina
for our buiincs-.

Just a little all Touudj our big
sales amount up, you know»

Let our young men show you-
HATS, <

'

UNDERWEAR,
SHOES.

Our stock is up-to dat", all around*
iu every particular. 'You will go
away pleated, ord y»ill, come again,
anet trade with us.

Would like to have you drop in when you come to tho
city, and make our Store headquarters.

Glad to have you come whether youwant to buy or not.
Your business is what we are after.
We want you to be acquainted with UB, and the character

of goodswe carry.
Come, and bring your friends.

Yours truly,

1 Head*to-Foot Outfitters for Men,Women and OhUdren.


